
WEEK 1 

Week commencing – 15th April, 6th May, 3rd June, 

24th June, 15th July, 9th Sept, 30th Sept, 21st Oct  

                 

MONDAY 

(R) cheese and tomato pizza with potato wedges  

(G) Cheese and five bean tomato pasta  

(Y) Jacket potato with tuna  

Chocolate cookie  

 

 

TUESDAY 

(R) Pork sausages with creamed potato and gravy  

(G) Quorn sausage with creamed potato and gravy  

(Y) Ham wrap 

Fresh dairy yoghurt  

 

 

WEDNESDAY 

(R) Roast chicken with roast potatoes and gravy 

(G) Roasted vegetable parcel with roast potatoes and 

gravy  

(Y) Pasta bake 

Fresh fruit salad with crème fraiche  

 

 

THURSDAY 

(R) Chicken korma curry with rice  

(G) Oriental vegetable noodles  

(Y) Jacket Potato with cheese and beans 

Apple sponge and custard  

 

FRIDAY 

(R) Harry Ramsden fish with oven chips  

(G) Garden vegetables goujons with oven Chips  

(Y) Cheese wrap 

Vanilla Ice cream  

WEEK 2 

Week commencing – 22nd April, 13th May, 10th June, 1st 

July, 22nd July, 16th Sept, 7th Oct  

  

MONDAY 

(R) Vegan Sausage roll with potato wedges  

(G) Potato, leek and cheese pie  

(Y) Jacket potato with tuna  

Shortbread biscuit with fresh Fruit Slices 

 

 

TUESDAY 

(R) Chicken and sweetcorn meatballs with spaghetti  

(G) Meat free BBQ meatballs with spaghetti  

(Y) Ham wrap 

Fresh dairy yoghurt  

 

 

WEDNESDAY 

(R) Roast gammon with roast potatoes and gravy  

(G) Glamorgan sausage with roast potatoes and gravy  

(Y) Pasta bake 

Chilled melon slice 

 

THURSDAY 

(R) Fruity Caribbean curry with rice  

(G) Caribbean Quorn fajita  

(Y) Jacket Potato with Cheese and Beans 

Chocolate sponge with chocolate sauce 

 

 

FRIDAY 

(R) Fish Fingers with oven chips  

(G) Cheese and tomato pizza swirls with oven chips  

(Y) Cheese wrap 

Twin ice Lolly  

WEEK 3 

Week commencing – 29th April, 20th May, 17th June,  

8th July, 2nd September, 14th October  

   

MONDAY 

(R) chef’s choice of pasta  

(G) Mediterranean vegetables with couscous   

(Y) Jacket potato with tuna  

Fresh dairy yoghurt  

 

 

TUESDAY 

(R) Italian style chicken goujons with oven chips   

(G) southern style Quorn burger with oven chips 

(Y) Ham wrap 

Banana sponge with custard 

 

 

WEDNESDAY 

(R) Roast chicken with roast potatoes and gravy 

(G) Vegan sausage cutlet with roast potatoes and 

gravy 

(Y) Pasta bake 

Orange and mandarin jelly with crème fraiche 

 

 

THURSDAY 

(R) Beef lasagne    

(G) Summer vegetable lasagne   

(Y) Jacket Potato with cheese and beans 

Lemon shortbread biscuit  

  

FRIDAY 

(R) Harry Ramsden’s fish with oven chips 

(G) Vegetable fingers with oven Chips 

(Y) Cheese wrap 

Raspberry ripple vanilla ice cream sponge roll  

Seasonal Vegetables, Salad Bar and Fresh Bread are served daily with the main course. 

Dessert alternatives may include: cheese and crackers, fresh fruit or yoghurt. 


